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Summary

OBJECTIVES Indicators of health-system outputs, such as Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) density, have been proposed for monitoring progress towards reducing maternal mortality, but are currently underused. We seek to promote them by demonstrating their use at subnational level, evaluating whether they differentiate between a high-maternal-mortality country (Zambia) and a low-maternal-mortality country (Sri Lanka) and assessing whether benchmarks are set at the right level.

METHODS We compared national and subnational density of health facilities, EmOC facilities and health professionals against current benchmarks for Zambia and Sri Lanka. For Zambia, we also examined geographical accessibility by linking health facility data to population data.

RESULTS Both countries performed similarly in terms of EmOC facility density, implying this indicator, as currently used, fails to discriminate between high- and low-maternal-mortality settings. In Zambia, the WHO benchmarks for doctors/midwives were met overall, but distribution between provinces was highly unequal. Sri Lanka overshot the suggested benchmarks by three times for midwives and over 30 times for doctors. Geographical access in Zambia – which is much less densely populated than Sri Lanka – was poor, less than half the population lived within 15 km of an EmOC facility.

CONCLUSIONS Current health-system output indicators and benchmarks on EmOC need revision to enhance discriminatory power and should be adapted for different population densities. Subnational disaggregation and assessing geographical access can identify gaps in EmOC provision and should be routinely considered. Increased use of an improved set of output indicators is crucial for guiding international efforts towards reducing maternal mortality.
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Introduction

The main indicators proposed for tracking Millennium Development Goal 5 (MDG5) via the UN and Countdown to 2015 include a health impact indicator (maternal mortality), several outcome indicators (use of antenatal care or skilled attendance at delivery) and some health-system output indicators (namely Emergency Obstetric Care facility density at national and subnational levels). This is demonstrated in Figure 1, using a framework suggested by the UN and the International Health Partnership (United Nations Development Group 2005; IHP+ 2008).

Most countries collect empirical data on outcome indicators, generally garnered from population-based surveys such as the Demographic and Health Surveys (MEASURE DHS) or Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (UNICEF). These are tabulated and made available by UN agencies, for example the World Health Organization Statistical Information System and Global Health Observatory (WHO; WHOSIS). Yet these outcome indicators are often crudely measured (Hussein et al. 2004; Harvey et al.
2007) and may be misleading: The indicator of skilled attendant at birth has been criticized for not capturing quality of care and therefore not aligning well with maternal mortality (Shankar et al. 2008).

Empirically measured health impact data are harder to come by, despite substantial interest in tracking maternal mortality both as a hard measure of success and as the main target indicator for MDG5. The UN publish maternal mortality estimates every 5 years and produce predicted statistics for countries without data (WHO et al. 2010). In the absence of good vital registration data, maternal mortality is costly to measure in surveys and consequently is carried out infrequently and thus does not easily lend itself to monitoring short-term progress (Graham et al. 2008).

Indicators of health-system outputs are the least available or used despite having been promoted as ‘process indicators’ as early as the 1997 ‘UN guidelines for monitoring the availability and use of obstetric services’ and subsequently in the World Health Report (WHR) 2005 and the 2009 UN handbook ‘Monitoring emergency obstetric care’. Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) facility density is not recorded on the Global Health Observatory (WHO) or the UN MDG indicator site (United Nations Statistics Division). Countdown to 2015 only reports it for 40% of its 68 countries (UNICEF 2008). Also, despite recommendations to collect this indicator in ‘areas smaller than the country as a whole’ (UNICEF et al. 1997), subnational EmOC density ‘remains globally underused’ (Fauveau & Donnay 2006), and tabulation is restricted to a few reports and articles (AMDD). Doctor and midwife density and geographical accessibility of EmOC services have hardly been used at all for tracking progress towards safe motherhood in low-income countries.

This is regrettable because health-system output data are comparatively easy to collect and provide valuable information by pointing towards required actions. Countries with inadequate provision of services cannot expect maternal mortality to decline unless services are upgraded and accessibility improved. Measuring maternal mortality through expensive survey approaches before gaining a basic understanding of what kind of care is accessible wastes resources (Graham et al. 1996; UNICEF et al. 1997).

This article aims to encourage the use of health-system output indicators to track progress towards MDG5. To achieve this, we (i) illustrate for Zambia, a setting with high maternal mortality, how these indicators can be studied nationally and subnationally, (ii) assess the indicators’ discriminatory power by comparing Zambia’s indicator performance to that of Sri Lanka (where maternal mortality is far lower) and (iii) assess whether the proposed benchmarks appear to be set at the right levels.

Methods

Current EmOC benchmarks from the UN handbook (WHO et al. 2009), which updated the UN guidelines (UNICEF et al. 1997), and from the WHR 2005 (WHO 2005) are presented in Table 1. Zambia is a large, land-locked, sparsely populated low-income country in sub-Saharan Africa, and Sri Lanka is a densely populated, lower middle-income South Asian island. Maternal mortality is very high in Zambia, whereas Sri Lanka is a maternal health success story, having reduced maternal mortality continuously over the last decades. Table 2 presents some basic country information, with Sweden as a high-income comparator.

We used data from the Zambian Census of Population and Housing 2000, the Zambian Health Facility Census 2005 (Health Facility Assessment Technical Working Group 2005) (containing information on all the country’s health facilities, excepting some private-for-profit facilities), the Sri Lankan Needs Assessment ‘Women’s Right to Life and Health Project’ reports 2001 and 2003, and published data on births, health facilities and staffing from Sri Lankan government websites (Department of Census and Statistics Sri Lanka).
To evaluate EmOC density, we first considered all facilities offering delivery care and then only the subgroup providing certain EmOC signal functions: injectable antibiotics, injectable oxytocics, injectable anticonvulsants, manual removal of placenta, manual removal of retained products, assisted vaginal delivery, Caesarean section and blood transfusion. Comprehensive EmOC (CEmOC) is characterized by performance of all eight functions and basic EmOC (BEmOC) by the first six; actual provision in the previous three months should be established by checking registers, drugs, equipment and staffing (UNICEF et al. 1997; Paxton et al. 2006).

The EmOC assessments conducted in 2001/2003 in Sri Lanka included all higher-level hospitals and a sample

---

**Table 1** Output indicators and benchmarks (*implied numbers in italics*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator source</th>
<th>World Health Report 2005</th>
<th>UN handbook 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference births (per year)</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>20 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmOC facilities per reference births</td>
<td>2–3 (or more)</td>
<td>At least 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEmOC facilities per reference births</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>At least 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEmOC facilities per reference births</td>
<td>1–2 (or more)</td>
<td>At least 5 minus CEmOC facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwives per reference births</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors per reference births</td>
<td>3 part-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwives per EmOC facility</td>
<td>e.g. 10 in CEmOC, 5 in each of 2 BEmOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors per CEmOC facility</td>
<td>3 part-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical accessibility*</td>
<td></td>
<td>≤2–3 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel time to EmOC facility for most women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EmOC, emergency obstetric care (BEmOC or CEmOC); BEmOC, basic emergency obstetric care; CEmOC, comprehensive emergency obstetric care.

*Preliminary/Supplementary indicator.

---

**Table 2** Basic country information on Zambia and Sri Lanka (Sweden for comparison) as provided by WHO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Zambia</th>
<th>Sri Lanka</th>
<th>Sweden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land area (km²)</td>
<td>740 000</td>
<td>65 000</td>
<td>410 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population (WHOSIS 2006)</td>
<td>11.7 million</td>
<td>19.2 million</td>
<td>9.1 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude birth rate (UNDATA 2000–2005)</td>
<td>45 per 1000</td>
<td>19 per 1000</td>
<td>11 per 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal deaths per year (WHO 2005)*</td>
<td>3900</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal mortality ratio (WHO 2005)*</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant mortality rate (WHOSIS 2006)</td>
<td>100 per 1000</td>
<td>10 per 1000</td>
<td>3 per 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors per 10 000 population (WHO 2004)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses and midwives per 10 000 pop. (WHO 2006)*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled attendance at birth (WHOSIS 2002, 2000)</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarean section rate (WHOSIS 2001)</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>24%†</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP per capita in PPP $ (WHOSIS 2006)</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>3700</td>
<td>37 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total health expenditure per capita in PPP $ (for 2002, from WHR 2005)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHOSIS, World Health Organization Statistical Information System (now incorporated into the Global Health Observatory); GDP, gross domestic product; PPP, purchasing power parity exchange rate.

†From Maternal Mortality 2005 estimates (WHO et al. 2007).

From Global Atlas of the Health Workforce (WHO).

Sri Lanka MoH 2006, not on WHOSIS.
of lower-level hospitals. To estimate the number of CEmOC facilities in 2006, we multiplied the number of higher-level hospitals in 2006 by the proportion found to provide all eight signal functions in the assessments of 2001/2003, separately for each province. Similarly, the number of BEmOC facilities in 2006 was estimated by multiplying the number of lower-level hospitals by the proportion found to provide the six basic signal functions.

The Zambian Health Facility Census did not check actual performance of signal functions, but only reported theoretical capability, which is known to overestimate functioning (UNICEF et al. 1997; Paxton et al. 2006). Therefore, our EmOC classification also used criteria on opening hours (24-h presence of a midwife or doctor), staffing (at least three doctors registered and one found on duty for CEmOC; at least three doctors, nurses, midwives or clinical officers registered and one found on duty for BEmOC), availability of electricity (for CEmOC) and referral capacity (for BEmOC).

Facility density was computed per 20 000 births (to match with the literature) (UNICEF et al. 1997; Paxton et al. 2006) and compared to current benchmarks, for EmOC facilities overall (CEmOC and BEmOC) and for CEmOC facilities.

To study health workers, we considered all professional cadres with potential to conduct deliveries who were registered at facilities providing delivery care (namely doctors, clinical officers, nurses and midwives). In Sri Lanka, disaggregated figures for midwives were available by province and work task. Sri Lankan public health midwives mainly provide preventive ante- and post-natal care and only conduct deliveries very occasionally; hospital midwives are the principal providers of delivery care. In the Zambian Health Facility Census, nurse and midwife numbers were aggregated; we used disaggregated national figures from the Global Atlas of the Health Workforce (WHO) to estimate the proportion of midwives in the provinces. Health-professional density was computed per 3600 births (as recommended by WHO) (WHO 2005) and compared to current benchmarks.

In rural Zambia, only 1% of households possess motorized transport and public transport is scarce (Central Statistical Office et al. 2009). Thus, geographical accessibility was estimated as the proportion of births within 15 km of services set to match with a benchmark of 3-h travel time, assuming a walking speed of 5 km/h. We mapped health facilities and ward areas in the geographical information system platform ArcGIS and created circular buffers of 15 km radius around all delivery facilities and around EmOC facilities to calculate the proportion of total ward area covered. Birth density by ward was estimated by projecting annual district population growth rates to 2005 and applying provincial crude births rates. An even spatial distribution of births was assumed.

**Results**

**Health facilities**

Numbers of births, health facilities and EmOC facilities, as well as facility densities per 20 000 births for Zambia and Sri Lanka, are shown in Table 3. Assuming all delivery facilities offer EmOC, both Zambia and Sri Lanka substantially exceeded the ‘5 EmOC of which 1 CEmOC’ benchmark suggested in the UN handbook, both nationally and in all provinces. The WHR 2005 benchmark (of 2 EmOC facilities per 3600 births, or 11.1 per 20 000 births)

**Table 3 Births, facilities and health professionals in Zambia and Sri Lanka**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Zambia 2005</th>
<th>Sri Lanka 2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total numbers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Births</td>
<td>404 000</td>
<td>373 538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery facilities</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals (higher level)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmOC facilities (including CEmOC)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEmOC facilities</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>10 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>31 000*</td>
<td>25 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwives</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery midwives</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical officers</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 20 000 births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery facilities</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmOC facilities (including CEmOC)</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UN handbook EmOC benchmark</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHR 2005 EmOC benchmark</strong></td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals (higher level)</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEmOC facilities</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UN handbook CEmOC benchmark</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHR 2005 CEmOC benchmark</strong></td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 3600 births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHR 2005 doctor benchmark</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses, midwives, clinical officers</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwives</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery midwives</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHR 2005 midwife benchmark</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHR, World Health Report; EmOC, Emergency Obstetric Care; CEmOC, Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care.

*Calculated from the Health Facility Census figure of 7400 total nurses and midwives, subtracting midwives reported in the Global Atlas of the Health Workforce (WHO). International benchmarks in italics.
was also met in both countries and all provinces. However, even under this generous assumption of counting all facilities, both countries fell slightly short of the WHR 2005 CEmOC benchmark of 5.6 facilities per 20,000 births, as did most Sri Lankan and half of the Zambian provinces (Figure 2a,b).

When assumptions were tightened to assess EmOC functioning, both countries fell far short of the WHR 2005 benchmarks, and several provinces in both countries also failed the UN handbook’s EmOC benchmark. While all of Sri Lanka’s provinces had a CEmOC facility density well in excess of the UN CEmOC benchmark, several Zambian provinces failed this benchmark (Figure 2c,d).

**Health professionals**

Health professionals are a critical component of EmOC provision. Total numbers as well as densities per 3600 births are presented in Table 3. The WHR 2005 benchmark of three doctors per 3600 births was met in Zambia.
Overall, with a national average of eight doctors per 3600 births. There was, however, substantial variation between regions, and the benchmark was not met in four of the nine provinces (Figure 3a) and half of all districts (data not shown). Sri Lanka overshot the benchmark by over 30 times, with a national average of 99 doctors per 3600 births (Figure 3b).

The total number of nurses, midwives and clinical officers in both Zambia and Sri Lanka greatly exceeded the benchmark of 20 per 3600 births. When counting only midwives, Zambia exactly met the benchmark nationally, but again distribution was unequal and six of nine provinces failed it. In Sri Lanka, the country and all its provinces were well above the 20 midwives per 3600 births benchmark. This remained true in the country overall and most provinces when counting only hospital midwives, the chief providers of delivery care in Sri Lanka (Figure 3c,d).

Geographical accessibility

For Zambia overall, 86% of births were within 15 km of a facility offering delivery care, but only 44% were within 15 km of a facility offering EmOC (Figure 4). There were large differences between provinces and districts, with

---

**Figure 3** Health-professional indicator performance in Zambia and Sri Lanka. *The ratio of nurses to midwives for the provinces was estimated from the national figures. Benchmarks represented by vertical lines: WHR 2005: three doctors (orange) and 20 midwives (blue) per 3600 births. Doctor density is shown on the left panels and density of other health workers on the right panels. Zambia (a) met the doctor benchmark nationally, but not in all provinces. Doctor density in Sri Lanka (b) was 10 times higher than in Zambia and far above the benchmark. Midwife density in Zambia (c) just met the benchmark, but was unequal between provinces. In Sri Lanka, midwife density (d) was much higher, and the benchmark was still met when only counting midwives working in delivery care (hospital midwives, dark blue).
much poorer EmOC access in rural areas: 95% of urban but only 16% of rural births were within 15 km of EmOC (data not shown).

Comparing performance of Zambian districts in terms of geographical accessibility to EmOC services with performance against the indicator of EmOC facility density (Figure 5) revealed a discrepancy: while some predominantly rural districts met the UN EmOC facility benchmark, hardly any had good geographical accessibility, with mostly less than half the population living within 15 km of an EmOC facility.

**Benchmarks and birth density**

Figure 6a elaborates on how EmOC facility and staffing benchmarks may be specified for settings with different population densities, as proposed in the WHR 2005. Assuming a facility’s birth load consists of all births within a 15 km radius (an area of approximately 700 km²) and 20 midwives are needed for a district of 3600 births (as suggested in the WHR 2005), it becomes obvious that in areas with birth densities below 500 per 700 km², the number of deliveries required to keep three midwives busy is not achieved. Consequently, either some areas will not have easy access, more midwives will be deployed than

necessary by the birth load (with the concomitant risk of losing infrequently practised skills), or facilities will be staffed by fewer midwives, thus compromising 24-h care.

In Zambia, over half the 72 districts (comprising 35% of the country’s births) had a birth density below 500 births per 700 km², about a quarter of districts generated between 500 and 1000, and another quarter generated over 1000 births per 700 km². In Sri Lanka, no district had <500 births per 700 km² (Figure 6b).

**Discussion**

We showed that health-system output indicators on EmOC, namely indicators of facility density, health-professional density and geographical access, can be created on national and subnational levels from existing country data. Furthermore, we evaluated the discriminatory power of the indicators by comparing performance between Zambia and Sri Lanka and assessed the appropriateness of their benchmarks.

Good discriminatory power means that a setting with low mortality should perform better on an indicator (e.g. have higher doctor density) than a setting with high mortality. Meeting the ‘minimum acceptable level’ (UNICEF et al. 1997) benchmark for an indicator (e.g. having at least three

---

**Figure 4** Geographical access to delivery care and EmOC in Zambia. EmOC, Emergency Obstetric Care. The bars show the percentage of the population living within 15 km of services, nationally and by province. Access to delivery care (light blue) was reasonable with more than 60% of the population being within 15 km of delivery care in all provinces. Access to EmOC (dark blue) was much worse, with <20% of the population within 15 km of EmOC in some provinces, and a high proportion only in the two urbanized provinces Copperbelt and Lusaka.
doctors per 3600 births) should translate into low mortality, ideally as both a necessary and sufficient condition. In reality, there are trade-offs between high sensitivity (all high-mortality settings fail the benchmark) and high specificity (all low-mortality settings meet the benchmark), because indicators rarely align completely with their outcome and other factors confound and modify the relationship. Therefore, it is crucial to consider several indicators together.

The overall number of delivery facilities in Zambia and Sri Lanka far exceeded all EmOC and CEmOC benchmarks. When counting only those facilities fulfilling EmOC criteria, both countries failed the WHR 2005 benchmarks but met or almost met the UN benchmarks nationally, although not in all provinces (Figure 2). The much lower performance when applying EmOC criteria confirms the importance of evaluating ‘how facilities are actually functioning, and not […] how they are supposed to function’ (UNICEF et al. 1997).

This similarity of both countries’ performance on EmOC facility density implies low discriminatory power because maternal mortality is high in Zambia and low in Sri Lanka. Although Zambian EmOC facility density may be somewhat overestimated because signal function performance was not actually assessed, the similarity casts doubt on the usefulness of this indicator if used in isolation and at the national level as tracked in Countdown to 2015.

The discriminatory power of CEmOC facility density seems better: Sri Lanka had much higher levels than Zambia. Both countries, and almost every country examined to date (Paxton et al. 2006), including many high-maternal-mortality countries, are well above the UN benchmark of 1 CEmOC facility per 20 000 births – suggesting this benchmark is set too low and needs to be raised. The WHR 2005 benchmark of 5.6 CEmOC facilities per 20 000 births, on the other hand, seems too high, as it was not even met by the total of Sri Lanka’s high-level hospitals, which successfully perform over 80% of the country’s deliveries. As these hospitals usually have two or three obstetric units, each with a consultant obstetrician and 4–6 junior doctors, it may be more
appropriate to count obstetric units instead of facilities. If doing this, Sri Lanka would meet the WHR 2005 CEmOC benchmark (Figure S1), supporting the use of obstetric units instead of facilities as a metric.

Interpreting facility density in the absence of facility size is difficult and is probably the main reason why EmOC facility density does not perform well as an indicator, because it treats large hospitals with thousands of deliveries...
per year the same as small facilities with few beds. Sri Lanka’s EmOC facilities are large, while Zambia’s are small – possibly explaining the similar EmOC facility densities despite vastly different maternal mortality ratios. Indicator performance between provinces is similarly mismatched. The provinces where the capital cities are located (Lusaka in Zambia and Western Province in Sri Lanka) are likely to have the lowest maternal mortality in the country, yet perform badly in terms of number of EmOC facilities per birth load (Figure 2) because they have fewer but larger facilities.

The WHR 2005 provides indicators and benchmarks on delivery staff, thus considering health-system capacity. Health-professional density in Zambia and Sri Lanka was strikingly different (Figure 3), suggesting this indicator may have better discriminatory power. Zambia had over double the WHR 2005 benchmark of three doctors per 3600 births, and Sri Lanka over 30 times more. The benchmark referred to doctors working (at least part-time) in delivery care, while our numbers refer to all doctors, but nevertheless, this suggests the doctor benchmark may be set too low and needs to be raised.

Concerning midwives, Zambia exactly met the WHR 2005 benchmark of 20 midwives per 3600 births, while Sri Lanka had nearly four times that figure. Again, this suggests the benchmark should be raised, although, if the indicator is interpreted as referring only to midwives working in delivery care, the benchmark may be appropriate. However, this definition may be less practicable as few countries divide work tasks so clearly as to allow ‘delivery midwife’ numbers to be calculated. The WHR 2005 benchmark on midwife density was estimated assuming an average annual work load of 175 births per midwife (WHO 2005), a figure based on the observed median of certain sub-Saharan district hospitals (Van Lerbergh et al. 1992). Other African hospitals report birth loads ranging from 28 deliveries per midwife to 464 (Health Systems Trust and Department of Health South Africa 1997; Levin et al. 2003). Rather than basing recommendations on observed birth loads from settings where maternal mortality may be high, it would be preferable to base them on ideal birth loads, though these have not been clearly established and different estimates are used (Ogunbekun et al. 1996; Health Systems Trust and Department of Health South Africa 1997; Levin et al. 2000). Data from well-functioning low-mortality settings (such as Sri Lanka) could be used to identify the ideal workload per midwife in different situations (hospital, health centre). For settings where disaggregated figures by health-professional cadre are lacking, it would be helpful to estimate the approximate proportion of health professionals with midwifery skills of the total. This proportion should be higher for settings with high crude birth rate.

Given the uneven distribution of health services and staff inside countries, it has been repeatedly highlighted that national averages may be misleading. Disaggregation into smaller units has been strongly recommended (UNICEF et al. 1997), but is rarely practiced (Fauveau & Donnay 2006). We show, using existing data, that output indicator performance can be assessed subnationally, and we revealed highly inequitable distributions, particularly for doctors in Zambia.

Disaggregating below district level is problematic as populations become so small that less than one facility (with the accompanying staff) is needed to meet the benchmark. Furthermore, facilities may be used by women from across the administrative borders, thus distorting estimates. Where geographical coordinates of facilities are available, as in Zambia, it is possible to calculate the proportion of the population or births within a certain distance of services instead, thus overcoming the problem of estimating access in small units accurately. With the increasing availability of digital mapping and geographical information systems, use of indicators of geographical access to EmOC should increase (WHO et al. 2009).

Applying this method to Zambia revealed that geographical access to EmOC was very low in most provinces (Figure 4). We also demonstrated that districts could meet the benchmark for EmOC facility density without achieving reasonable geographical access for their populations (Figure 5). For Sri Lanka, we did not have the necessary data to calculate geographical access, but given its much smaller area and higher population density, access is likely to be far better – and probably contributes to the low maternal mortality seen there. Geographical accessibility is thus a potentially very useful indicator and should be much more promoted.

Health-system output indicators are also useful in terms of health-system planning (Figure 6). The WHR 2005 recognizes that ‘the problem is to decide on the optimal level of decentralization – the compromise between access and efficiency’ and suggests possible facility sizes and staffing for settings with different population density.

We have developed this further for EmOC in general (ignoring that one of the EmOC facilities should be CEmOC and may need more midwives) by introducing a metric of 700 km² circular areas of 15 km radius around facilities. This exercise highlighted that for a sparsely populated country like Zambia, balancing the need for geographical accessibility with efficiency and quality of services is challenging, especially in a context of severe health-worker shortages. In areas with very low birth
densities, innovative solutions could include improved transportation links, telemedicine, maternity waiting homes and teaming a single midwife with assistant midwives.

Our analyses are obviously limited by the types and quality of data available. Comparing two countries offers only limited proof, but rather demonstrates what can be carried out and highlights potential areas for further improvement. The geographical analysis could be refined by using population figures for areas smaller than wards and considering geographical data on roads, rivers and altitude. While assuming even spatial population distribution within wards will have underestimated accessibility, our choice of 15-km maximum distance probably overestimates it, as it requires three hours of brisk walking from heavily pregnant women. The benchmark for travel time and/or distance can be set differently if desired, depending on the local transport situation. Work also remains to be carried out on better operationalizing measures of EmOC functionality and quality and in integrating neonatal emergency functions.

In conclusion, this analysis showed that current health-system output indicators and their benchmarks may need revision to make them more practically useful and that several indicators should be used in combination. The WHR 2005 suggestions on facility size and staffing for different population densities went into the right direction, but the opportunity to develop these further was missed in the recent handbook update to the UN guidelines. The development of ‘a basic set of indicators of health-system functions and of scientifically sound, practical and user-friendly tools’ (Boerma et al. 2009) should be a high priority in our efforts to achieve MDG5.

This article has focussed on Zambia and Sri Lanka not for their particular results, but rather to show examples of what could be carried out to encourage similar and better analyses. Despite minor limitations (such as failing to report midwives separately, numbers of deliveries and actual signal function performance in the Zambian Health Facility Census, and the lack of geographical coordinates in the Sri Lankan Health Management Information systems), both countries have rich existing data sources that can be used to better understand health-system constraints in providing EmOC.

While facility surveys focussing on EmOC provision can provide detailed and nationally representative data, a national facility census with geographical coordinates, as carried out in Zambia, has three main advantages. First, subnational disaggregation and comparison between provinces and districts is straightforward as there is no issue of whether the sample is representative at lower levels; secondly, it can be linked to population census data to calculate geographical accessibility; and thirdly, it can be used for district level planning to target interventions to underserved areas.

Similar facility censuses should be encouraged in other countries, integrated into routine Health Management Information Systems and put in the public domain. A recent ‘call for action on health data from eight global health agencies’ (Chan et al. 2010) stated that tracking progress towards the MDGs is ‘constrained by limited data availability, quality and use’. Investing in collecting a set of health-system output indicators is a particularly promising approach which can directly guide intervention planning, especially if ‘active management with data’ is carried out with local stakeholders in a participatory way (Shankar et al. 2008).

Conclusions and recommendations

1. EmOC indicators should have discriminatory power, i.e. better performance in the indicator should be associated with lower maternal mortality.
2. EmOC facility density, as currently used, seems to have low discriminatory power, but could be improved by focussing on CEmOC and by considering facility size.
3. Numbers of doctors and midwives per birth load seems to have better discriminatory power, but current benchmarks may need to be raised.
4. Subnational disaggregation of health-system output indicator performance elucidates inequalities and should be routine.
5. Geographical accessibility should be assessed more frequently as it adds crucial information for adequate service provision.
6. To help local planning, output indicator benchmarks should be adapted to allow for birth density and transport infrastructure.
7. With modification, health-system output indicators have great potential to track progress and guide interventions towards achieving MDG5.
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